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Distressing Death from a Cat-Bit-

About seven weeks ago Mr. Isano V.

Davy, who was the oldest lamplighter tu
Boston, was sitting on the steps of his resi-

dence, No. 11 Charter street, when a cat
crossod the street and, coming up to him,
rubbed against his leg. He reached down
to pat the cat on the head, when the animal
bit him on the right thumb, lie thought
nothing of it at the time, but the thumb
did not begin to heal until about two weeks
ago, when it discharged a small piece of
bone. Sunday night he felt a pain in his
arm and a general feeling of lassitude, aud
Monday morning he was worse and found

it impossible to drink a glass of water.
lie consulted Dr. Street, who advised

him to go to the Massachusetts General
Hospital, which he did, and where he has
remained, lie was rational up to Tues-

day night. Wednesday morning he said
he bad slept about four hours, but during
that time he had been wandering about
bis room and the corridor outside. He
complained of a feeling of suffocation aud
wanted the windows opened. At nine
o'clock he drank a wlueglassful of water.
After that time be grow worse, had convul-

sions, and died at half past oue next after-
noon. He was a member of the Joseph
Warren Lodge of Masons and of the
Lamplighters' Association.

A Town Submerged.

May's Landing, N. J. September 17.

The dam above Wood's cotton mills, on
Eg Harbor river race, bursted last night,
causing great damage to property. When
the dam gave way the whole body of water
seemed to burst forth In a single huge col-um- u,

and the town was submerged in a few
minutes. Bridges, lumber aud coal piles,
and in fact all things moveable, were borne
away before the flood. The villagers were
aroused by the crushing In of the win-

dows and doors ond the rush of a current
of muddy, ilthy water, carrying lumber
sticks, coal and stones through their
houses. A sceno of the wildest excitement
followed. Several persons nie reported
lost, and it is said that two bodies, one of a
woman aud the other of a child, have been
washed up on the river bank three miles
below the town. Great numbers lied from
their houses and escaped through the rush-
ing waters to high grounds. Many of
these were in their night clothes, few tak-
ing timo even to catch up their clothing.
'The total loss to coal aud lumbermen is
estimated at $30,000. This does uot include
the great damago which results from the
destruction of furniture and household
effects.

From Chester G. Parkec, of Oneida, N. Y.

For several years I was troubled with
an affection of the lungs and throat,
accompanied by severe cough, which
threatened serious inroads upon my con-

stitution, when I was induced to make use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
To the astonishment of myself aud my
friends I was entirely relieved and cured.
I cheerfully recommend the Balsam to the
publio as a safe, sure, and reliable medicine
for all diseases of the throat, chest, and
lungs."

GO cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Be Ye Like Foolish.

"For ten years my wife was coufiued to
her bed with such a complication of ail-

ments that no doctor could tell what waB
the matter or euro her, and 1 used up a
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six or
seven months ago I saw a U. S. flag with
Hop Bitters ou it, and I thought I would
be a fool once more. I tried it, but my
folly proved to be wisdom. Two bottles
cured her, and sbo is now as well and
strong as any man's wife, and it only cost
me two dollars. Be ye like foolish." II.
W., Detroit, Michigan.

What is wrong with the Oats.

The Phil'a. 'North American' of Tuesday
last says : Henry Snyder, of 1331 Ran-
dolph street, who had sixteen head of
horses for laboring purposes, on Saturday
bought a load of oats from a farmer, and
soon after he fed his horses for the first
time from the now load of feed one of
them sickened and died. Yesterday
morning three more took sick and died
in the same way as the first.

Not a Nice Drink.

A Rockville, Conn., man noticed that
the water in his well had an unpleasant
taste. The well was closed up with bricks,
and water was pumped up through a lead
pipe. He opened tho well and found the
water tbrick with putrefying potato bugs.
He used Paris green on a a potato patch
near by during the summer months, aud
thinks those found in the well are recent
arrivals.

t3T The clock bed was the invention
of an Austrian, in 1858, aud was construct-
ed so that pressure upon it caused a soft
and gentle air to be played, which con-

tinued long enough to lull to sleep the
most wakeful. At the head was a clock,

" the hand of which being placed at the
hour that the sleeper wishes to rise, when
the time arrived the bed played a march
(spontaneously) with drums and cymbals,
enough to rouse the Seven Sleepers.

SALT! SALT!
JUST RECEIVED A LAItOE ,

Lot OF

LIVERPOOL G. A. SALT.
FULL B1ZIC BACK8, (MS per sack.

4 bushel rucks, line, (2.00 per sack
AT TUB

Cheap Cash Store
OF

S. M. SIIULEIt'S,

Liverpool, Perry County, Pcnna,
Where you will 11 ml a FULL BTOCK of

HARDWARE.
GROCERIltH,

DRUGS.
IRON,

NA1I.8.
HOHREand MULESIIOEH,

PAINTS,
OILS.

VAHNI8HE3,
&C &C &C, J

AT VERY LOW PItlCES.

CAtt ANDSEE !
'

I Ji O TV

A full assortment of

BAR IRON,

HOUND IRON,

OVAL IRON.
BCROLI, IRON'

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,
tt'C.f ttC.f l'c,

on hand aud lor sale at the LOWEST MARKET
TRICE by

F. MO It TIM Elt,
yew liloomjlcUl.

The Oreat KidneyHUNT'S Medicine Is nut a new
compound I It has been
before the jmblic at rears
and uncd by all clsasen.UITK'l"a 11 VIM

.nsrhadBBTed from lingeringsierra If disease and death hun- -n orei woo nave been
to die. in nrn IIF..MI '. 1)V cure nil Ills- -. . . . .nan f .l.. . li I J - 1 1 .1 .! I f- " n.uuo... .""uut it mm urinary(Irani), llropsy, tirnvel, IMabetes, ana
?i,f'il.-''.,icAri1-

Ar
Ken-ntln- of fTrlne.

encourages Bleep, creates anappetite, nraues up the syptem. and n nvwed healthIs the. result. HUNT'S KH.1IEOV rnrea Pnlnn the hide. Hack, or Loins, Uenrrni Debt).iJi FeninlelHsoaai-a-. Disturbed Mm, Loonof Appetite, Brain's lllnrnaei of the HliUrirj sand all rmnlnittrn of the (Trlno-Ueiilt-

Orunim. llUVr's KKJIF.DV Is purely e,

aud meets a want never before furnished to tlio
public, and the utmost reliance may De placed in It.

Ebove diseases, andnever been huntoknown to fall.
One trial will con.

vlnce you.
bend for pamphlet to

VM. V.. Ct.Ar.KK,
Pbotukncis, R. I.

co u ly

jg LOOM FIELD ACADEMY.

English and Classical School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

School year begins

SEVTEMBER 2nd, 1878.

Facilities are offered lor acquiring a good Eng-
lish education.

Thorouiih preparation for the best Colleges Is
made a specialty.

Students prepared for either Freshmen or
Sophomore year.

Instruction Riven In the Modern languages.and
Music, Drawing and 1'aiutlng.

TEIiMS VERY MODERATE.
Address

J. K. FI.ICKINGER, A. D. Principal,
or Wm. Chi eh, Proprietor.

35 8t New ISloomllcld, Fenn'a.

Mir! Morphtnt HaUtt AbIntol7Mwert1ty

OPIUM mrtd. FftlnlMt) no publicity. BeutJ tlsuiip
for particulars. Da. ,

Something New I" Money is Power."

Newest and best book on Finance. Nothing
stale. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered. No book like It. A
world of Information. Monetary history of
nations. Hidden causes of " hard times,"
"crashes," " strikes," Insurrections, etc. Per-
fect, symctrlcal system to cure theBe evils, sup-
ply a good currency, pay the bonded debt with
lees taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.-Oo- Hardin, of Mo., says t " It Is of

merit." Ex. tate-Senator Gatewood, of
Mo., says i "It is by far the best work on
American finances he ever read. Every voter
should have It, and "post up" for the cam-
paign.

It Is neat, popular the book for the mil-
lions I Over 300 pages ; price $1.50. Send for
It I Let agents send the price, loss the cus-
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay.

Address, Davis & Fkbgoard, 323 North
Third Street, St. Louis, Mo. 23 8m

DR. J. W. RICE,

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist,
PORT ROYAL, Juniata County, Pa.

. Otllce on Market St., one door West of the
Timet oftt Any person wishing lobe called on
at their residence, will please inform me of the
fact. M m

Our Stock of NEW (OODS
for Men's Wear la complete.
Prices from l cents up.

K. MORTIMER. New Bleomlleld.P

TESTATE NOTICK. Notice Is herebv rlv.
Jli en that Letters of Administration on I lie
estate Daniel rbeit. lit-- , of Tyrone town-- 8

Wo. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing In suine
township .

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate pameut and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
sellleineui to

fiKO. A. ERERT,
WM. 1). K1IK.RT.

Administrators,
or tneir Art'v . j. o.. jukkin.

August 27. 1878.

HcApp- - bbob. l on,

WHOLESALE
Ji. FXJLXj

AMERICAN AUD- - FOREIG

LARGEST STOCK !

DEALERS! HKivr
1'lcnno

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL JESTATE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of Joseph

Ensiulniter, of Carroll twp., deceased, oilers at
private sale the following real estate i

.A. GOOD ITARM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but B acres being cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. There is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple Pear. Grapes, Peaches,
io., in abundance. J here is also

A OOOD TWO BTOltY

LOG HOUSE,
weatherboarded and one X

HTOKY FRAME HOUSE, with all necessary out- -

inuitiinRS. J lie oarn is 0.1X40, ana is as gooa a
barnascan be found In tills part of the county.
ltuunlnt! water Is In e vol v Held on the tin in. at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools. Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further information address
CORNELIUS KNHMINfiER,

Bhermausdale, Pa.
June 4, 1878. If

H ! FARMERS , THIS WAY !

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex- -
terlence or eloser practical acquaintance with
IORSE POWEHHtlian I have had. I commenced

their manufacture nearly thirty years ano, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention evr since j and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are in
use. It has ninety.one revolutions of shafttoone
or team, and WILL HE SOLD LOWER than any
other built in or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAK- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

CAST INGS.
For sale, a Rood two-linrs- e TREAD POWER

and MACHINE In pood running order, mounted
on wheels, at, a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for dlffereut Powers.

.Iam Admit, and can furnish Separators
for auy Machine.

SAMUEL LIOOETT,
Ickesbui'K, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23. 1878.

PIIOVERI19.
"The Richest Blood, Sweetest Breath and

Fairest Skin In Hop Bitters."
" A little Hop Bitters saves big doctor bills

and long sickness."
"That Invalid wife, mother, sister or child

can be made the picture of health with Hop
Bitters."

" When worn down and ready to take your
bed, Hop Bitters is what yon need."

"Don't physio and physic, for It weakens
and destroys, but take Hop Bitters, that build
up continually."

" Physicians of all schools iiso and recom-
mend Hop Bitters. Test them."

" Health Is beauty and Joy nop Bitters gives
health and beauty."

" There are more cures made with Hop Bit-to- rs

than all other medicines."
" When the brain Is wearied, the norves un-

strung, the muscles weak, ubo Hop Bitters."
" That low, nervous fever, waut of sleep

and weakness, calls for Hop Bitters."
Hop Cough Cure nud Tain Relief Is

ricusaut, Sure and Cheap.
-- For sale by Dr. M. B. Strlckler. New

Bloomdeld, aud B. M. Eby, Newport.Pa. 37

Dr.A.G.OLIN'S;
HmnlUL

frw'trr. -- .,JiV
i a runirj umiirm, nnuiuiii mm MTIV OOUIS434InTtlon of ditir sa. Heralnnl UmLncu nxlucin

mlMluin., Loa of Memory, Imimlrvd Mcbt, Loi4
iHimhuud or linpoteucy, Nrrvou lability,

dUoaWMuf tlie HludUi tlUneya, Liver,
KfcMALEH, fiul.l to 1,U tr.MiH.nt. I. OHo

hw hurt CKisMitum, rum whsn olhwi Ml. Habajtrliiawof Ltii lt Ton nod (x.titx.L umc no iiMrrun-- , hu lh
pwUo in tba U. b. LA I1 IvfH ftaillrtllK UWalllMIlt with

nrlvitUi Ikhiw Rtiil bovd. oil of wiki. fciwv cohvwuwnca for
ItUiiU. Semi flfly nnU for i.mpl of Rwblr (uuds and

of Inpurunl liifomuiion bytiprwi. AIL 4LXMH
FdihmU 1111s, $6 p Boi. Cflnstiliailon fr.
MAERIAGE GUIDE IRst,W
youiiK will niliUiltt ntruil of bolh Kmim. on all iHmmsw of privitl
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HEN S 11 E AH f ,o', (,r 'Pants
want

don't
and
somecheaD

fail
Suits
to ex- -

T

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself In style and
price.

s

JEWELERS,
ILIIfcTE OIF

I

LOWEST PRICES ! !

iron catalogue t i
Cnll AVlien In tlio City I Z

OK FANCY CARDS with name, Wets., Plain or
Gold. Kill styles. Agents Outfit luo. Hull

& Co., Hudson, N. Y. Jffid4w

Oft CIIHOMO CARDS, (perfect beauties) with
name. Km. Out lit l(;c. TURNER CARD

CO., Ashland, Mass. 38d4w

EAR DISEASES I

Dr. E. O. Shoemaker's Hook on Deafness and
Diseases of the Ear and their proper treatment
especially Running Ear. How to cet Immediate
relief from all the unpleasantness of this disease,
and a perfectly harmless aud permanent cure. A
book every family should have. Sent free to all.
Address Dr. E. E. SHOEMAKER, Anral Sur-geo-

IteadlliK, Pa. ajJIw

IFU 1II 181!
Parson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Mlood

and will completely changethe blood In theeutlre
Hyslem In tliree mouths. Any person who will
take 1 pill each nlulit from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health. If such a thliiR be pos-
sible. Rent by mail for 8 loiter stamps, I. H.
JU11NSON & CO, BniiKor, ISlaino, 34d4w

SWEET Piq 11 A VI
ChBWin
Awn Med hujhutt jtrltt nt Oiircniiinl Kxpoxitinn for
fine rnrwmy iiimiim mm """rtw mh my tnm- -
nrtcr of nveetrnintf rmd jirtrnrtntf. The tnt tohnr.cn

ror tnmlf An our bltii strip irnrte-tnnr- h In cloneljr
imitntcfi nn Inferior m- tliat JaH:nm$ H't If
on every til n g. Kolrt lijr nil dnlfrn, Scnil lnrimmpl,
froe. to C. A. JiciMOJf Jk Co., M ft FutersbarK, V.

G F. Wardlo, (ien. Agent. Phllndclpliln.

NOW BSADY. The Grand Achievements of

STANLEY
And Others. Only $2.75.

By Hon. J. T. Ileadley. Hie Prince of descriptive
aurnor.H. a iuii nisiory oi nis pxpioraiions in
Africa and marvelous Journey down the Congo.
A new exeitiiiL' hook. Hristllnir with wild adven
tures and Iliillliim scenes of danger. Is profuse-
ly Illustrated. The public eagerly await it. It is
S"lllli woiiiterfully.
PAMTIflM Beware of misstatements of

lUls. terested paities, out send for
proof of cenulneue.is and full dujcripllnn of this
woi k, also leriiis. 3Kd4w

7' Hansom' Ht!,PiiUa! AgBfltS WSIlted.

PI AND? Ketail price SU'W onlv rOT. PHrlor
tans, nrlce Ml) oniv ftli. Pauer

free. DANIEL P. BKATl Y. Wasliinuton. New
Jersey. 80d4w

WHV Rfl WFQT? Hend f,,r Delawaretint UU WCOI IFhnii CataloBue and
Maps. J. P. MANCIIA, Dover, Delaware. 36diw

Clfl TD Cinnn Invested III Wall StreetIU CJIIUUU Htocks makes fortunes
VVBI IIMHII II. llJVACIli 0. lV, 1IIIIHVIS, II VT Hit
Street, New Yol k. 36d4w

I The only combination of the
true Jamaica liiuser with

CiUrnDft'C cho ce Animal, cs nud FrenchOHIirunu O Brandy for Cholera Morbus.
Cramps and I'nlns, Diarrhoea
aim uysoiiiery, uyspepsia.

JAMAICA Flatulency. Want of Toneand
Activity in the Stomach and
Howe s. anil avotri ntr the dan
uers of Change of Water.Kood

GINGER. and Climate. Ak for Han- -

iroiiu's Jamaica t;iNGKB-3(kl-

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
We publish a book of 112 nates 8 Vol. (no ad

vertislnu) aivinic sneolal oilers for advertising all
over the country. Prices lower than ever ottered
before. The last edition sent post raid on the re- -

ceipi oi zo cents uy ijauuhy. i uo., rri liters'
Warehouse and Advertisement Acency. )! Ful
ton Street, New York. 30dlw

IS 'Wi 'ti'4A

mm m IMS

ml i wm
M l

These tars are the most simple and perfect
jars lu the market. For sale wholesale and
retail by T. MORTIMER.

J. AI. tilUVIN. J. II. UIKVIN,

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 01 South Gay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

Kinds oi country rrouuee sua remit ine amounts
promptly. o iyr.- -

3. M. GIRVIN & BON.

i

A IIA11YEST

FOIt THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

Jlleh nrlces renndlatpd. Never has tliero liosn
such a time as now to make money by gettingyour money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN no.

We can sell common Suits at M.OO jri.OOand tfi.00.
We can sell good Wool Suits at til.5hJ7.lXJ & J8.50
We can sell line Wool Suits at 9.(HI SIS and J12.00
We eau sell Youth's Suits at 11.011 SV00 and I7.(.i0
We can sell Hoy's Suits at 2.&o $j,mi and 5.00
we can sen an wool suits made to order as low
as iio.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock,
floods cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at 16 18 ft 20cts.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 40cts.
We have Rag Carpets at 25 40 50cts,
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 4Ucts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at 35cts.

la Wo are Doing

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladies goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton Olngam. and Silk Parasols,
Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,

Colored and White Hosiery,
Embroiderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars. Cliffs and Ribbons,

Hal r Goods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Red Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids,

Also many other goods In this line.

flat I?g Intend to flo!

We Intend to keep right on glvingthe people the
worth of their money.

Men's Mats as low as R0 cents.
Hoy's Hats as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

iiiioui iuiiurs, von. Hosiery s,

Ties, Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks,
uitiiioiias, ousjrouuuis, ABVuivem. iUbiery, vw

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

JEW WAGOX SHOP.
THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared todo any kind of work In their
line, in any style, at prices which cannot tall to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

STOUFFER & CRIST.
New Bloomfleld, April 23, 1S78.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View o Marriage I
. .Mill ins ins ii ni a uuiui tg wra.oci mm

i u it Adroit I TrriiM on tha
lUutie ot Biirrian tiitJ tA

cause thai an At tor M ; the atAMU rvu of Bpr9duct:on aud
ft1 ) '.J J 'U'.L JM"'B't'""'T" "f ' mf Women.

I j V A book for prtTtP, ronnJ-l)J7.1- lf
k fmXFM "du MDjialpn

ill hmiiiAil iliTa ifani 'id.fr"4'VnlEWtDlCL ADVISER!
rP BUli''il;rtii a Frtvato jSatura riin) trom8tfAbuaa. xeaea, or Bacret Diaaaaaa, wUb Um bat

A OLINIOAI LHCf TJBB on tha iboff 41ma bm!
fnot ot the TbroataiMl Luna. Cauurra.Huptur, UtaOpium Hablt.avc, price Hi eta.

ithrr buuk postpaid on reefipl ot pHer; or alt thraa.
nntaiainx awnifi-t- , bratittftili; illuatrated. lor a eta.

OdraM X&. iiirrTii, A a. Lt H. tUx o. At. totut, Ks

INSTATE NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
testamentarr ou the entato

Sarah Burd, late of Bufialo township, Perry
(Jo., Ta., tiee'd., have been granted to the under-
signed, residing In the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are req nest-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present tbeiu duly authenticated foratjulonieut to

SAMUEL BATR, Executor.
June a, 18TS.) (LKwia futt&. Attorney.


